
Dear friends
A new season is here and our home feels bright and vibrant! Here is a little 
peek into our fun spring adventures!

Love was in the air this Valentine’s Day when our 
team members and residents came together to 
celebrate our nearest and dearest at Bramley Court. 
In the morning we set off on our rounds handing out 
paper roses with a delicious chocolate bud in the 
centre! Then our residents enjoyed a little tipple 
while we filled our dining room with love heart 
balloons, creating the perfect atmosphere for a 
glorious afternoon tea of scones with clotted cream 
and jam. As the party got underway, everyone had a 
great time posing for photos and sharing stories of 
those closest to their hearts.

Valentine’s Day

There is no denying, spring is here! These last few 
weeks we have been enjoying lots of time in the garden, 
sitting underneath the cherry blossom trees as they 
snow petals on us! We have been busy planting seeds 
for summer and re-potting blooms so that we now have 
lots of colourful daffodils in every room. There’s also 
been lots of lively entertainment, like when our exercise 
class descended into fits of giggles as our ladies staged a 
dance off, and when we hosted our very own silent 
disco where everyone had a boogie to their favourite 
music. Never a dull moment!

A spring in our step

News from



We had a marvellous time celebrating the mothers amongst 
us this Mothering Sunday. We started the day by showering 
our ladies with gifts from their loved ones. Then we 
presented them each with a present from the Bramley family; 
their favourite plant which they can display and tend to in 
their own room. It was wonderful to see so many colourful 
flowers, Bramley Court looked like a garden centre by the 
time we had finished! Then in the afternoon everyone 
gathered to share a meal lovingly prepared by our talented 
chef team - the perfect way to end the day!

Our residents had a great time welcoming Easter to 
Bramley Court. In the run-up to the big weekend we 
got creative making all manner of Easter crafts! On 
Easter Sunday itself some of us gathered for a private 
church service in the morning before our whole 
home came together for a sumptuous Easter lunch. 
Our residents were delighted when we had a special 
visit from The Easter Bunny who went on her rounds 
handing out chocolate eggs to everybody before we 
settled down for a fabulous live performance. We 
ended our wonderful weekend by playing lots of 
Easter themed games and sharing lots of laughter. 
We had a cracking time!

We always love reading your comments on Facebook!
Here are a few recent ones:

Mother’s Day

If you don’t wish to receive future newsletter updates from us, please email us at marketing@carebase.org.uk
and we’ll of course, remove you from our list.

Easter celebrations

With love,
Judith Wroe
Home Manager
Bramley Court Care Home, Chivers Way, Histon, Cambridge CB24 9AH, Tel: 01223 622448

“Lovely photos! Spring is in the air! It has been a lovely week spent in full bloom.” Emma

“Such beautiful photos, the smiles from everyone are so lovely.” Dionne

“Thank you very much. I know Mum loves the plant in her room.” Richard

“Great to see there's still plenty of dancing at Bramley.” Sue 


